
POTENTIAL EBOLA EXPOSURE ED PROCESSES – EMS Arrival                      10-17-14 

Bed Management (if pre-arrival)                                                         

 Notify Danette Alexander or Jeff Finkelstein of impending arrival AND ED CNL 

EMS (if EMS arrives at stretcher triage without pre-notification-place in decontamination room immediately and continue with protocol) 

 Keep patient in ambulance until given the ok 

 Patient ambulates to the decontamination room thru outside door with EMS 

 EMS instructs patient to sit in chair  

 EMS to decontaminate in decontamination room after patient goes to room 57.  Soiled PPE will be disposed of using CDC guidelines. 

Triage nurse 

 Instructs EMS crew to stay in ambulance with patient and to call or radio when they arrive  

 Inform security 

 Inform CNL 

 Complete triage from EMS via phone 

 Collects patient contact information (name, address, cell phone) on any friend, family or visitor 

Patient Registration 

 Performs quick registration via information from EMS 

 Performs full registration after patient in room 50 or via family 

 Defer arm band until convenient to apply 

Security 

 Ready the ambulance bay in front of decontamination room 

 Stand guard outside decontamination 

 Stand guard outside room 57 when patient has entered room and then move to room 50 

 Place any arriving visitors in family room.  Any family or friend who is with patient at time of arrival will go to decontamination room 

with patient and maintain 3 feet distance from patient.  As patient moves to room 50, family and friends will stay in room 57. 

 Maintains contact log for anyone entering/leaving hot zone 

EVS 

 Perform cleaning as patient moves through the ED 

 Construct ante room after patient enters room 50 

 Clean and decontaminate ambulance and any equipment 

CNL 

 Immediately call Danette 860-519-6516 or Jeff 860-384-1493 (they will activate EVCC and call ID/IP, if not already done) 

 Inform Blue Pod Attending 

 Arrange immediate movement of all patients from Purple Pod West to Purple Pod south and Green Pod.  Begin with room 57. 

 Maintain distance and open decontamination room door and update patient 

 Call Dr. Pepper immediately 860-836-9210 to assist triage of patients to IOL and determine who can double up 

 Inform Equipment tech to bring PPE materials to Purple Pod 

 Unlock decontamination room via room 57 when Purple pod is empty and instruct patient to enter, close door to room 57 

Blue Pod Attending 

 Assure patient safety and will decide if immediate medical care is needed. If so, patient waits in ambulance until room 50 is ready 

 Ensures that the patient does not leave purple west and no blood or body fluids leaves the room until cleared by ID 

 

Limit contact to the absolute minimum and avoid contact unless medically necessary; Proper PPE required 


